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A team of ju icial experts includl.ug Judges are to arrive soon in 
the country to wnrk wi t;t'l a branch of the International Tribunal 
Off.ice in wa..'l'l.da. This was announced by the Tribunal Chief 
Pr9seouto:r, r. Richard Go·l.detone as he ended a two day workj.ng 
visit to the country. Judge:GoldQtone also revealed that Holland, 
Cormany, sw~tszland1 :Srita~n, and t.r.a tTnitecl Statesa will send 
t::t..r..!;JGL l..a l.v wt"'J... wl.f;.l'l. i::he: p r~o:nnel wh.6 \1~ 11. ~1!1: ..,~PI.P., t!.ft Kigali l:s~· 
the United j~ions Security counail. · 
The Forcign~Arfa 'f rf'l M:iniet r Dr. Anaetasa Gasana ·:-atu~"ned nome 
yesterday fr m his one week working visit to Belgium. or. Gasana 
.was invited y hia Belgian. ounte~art and their dieoussions were 
centered on trengthening t bilateral cooperation between the two 
c.:ounl...clea w ich had been· ffected by the K:i.beho incident. The 
Kibeho inci~nt.. had led t e Belgian Govet·nment to eu.spend. the 
finanoial ai it had pledg d to Rwanda, The two ministere agreed 
t:hat they sh:; u1 t'J nnt: relie o the information !.t·om L.l1e media adding 
that expe~t:l shou1 d hA AAnt t:o verify any info:rmation if the need 
arises. on t e question of r f.ugeF.!A find security in the region,· Dr •. 
Gasana sugg sted that fro tiers should be gtla~dP.d' an that the 
Nairobi SummJ.t Resolutions; an be put into effect.. On t:he issue of 
diQloguc b¢t~een the refuge s ana the Government, he explained to 
the meeting !that 1 the Rwan an Government is based on tha Aruaha 
Peace Agreem~nt. IIe further oxplQined that the Rwandan Government 
emphasizes peace, coope:rat on, democracy tm.d :r:espeat for human 
riaht~ nmnn~ itA ~itiz~neJ . 
In a propose· resolution, t e Non-Aligned countries have wppealed 
L.o t..b~ trnit d Nations Secu:L·ity Council to lift the arms embargo 
lllll!JUI:st:~fl UU l\ Q.1l~4 iu r.Jmy la.bt.. y~a.• Q..Q l.hcl."C ~·a :1.'\Q 11:1-Q\InQ. :a.·c.ca.~on i;6 
co.ntlnue the arms embargo o the country. The proposed resolution 
reached -the Sacui·iL.y Cou 10il on Thursday and it is ·expected to 
he e~~minAd efore the end f this we~k. The Non-Aligned countries 
further app,aled . to t.hP. Secretary ·General to establisl1 a 
Commis~ion tp follow up the arms tra~A in the Great Lakes Region. 
Meanwhila,. the Rwand.eee Amb ssador eo the· TJN M'r'. Ma!'\21 Bakuramutsa. 
told a press cQnf:erence · n New York yesterday that · thAre is 
~ontinued t~reat of formar ·Government for~es and the !nterahamwe 
militiQe inJZaire who int nd to attack the Rwandan Government. 
There are a id tc be fully equipped with arms wheras tha Rwandan 
Govt. still as an arms omb rgo impoaed on it. However, F~anae and 
Br:i. ta.in say hat the arms o o.~go imposed on Rwanda shcula ocntinue 
as there are. too many arms 'n tho region. . 
The Minister:ol Frim~ry and 'econdary !ducwtion Mr. Pierre C~lestin 
Jtwirnr'!lm~ v~•~•rn•v 1ri .. ; t"P:n uh~na~ri l=lr~fP.r!ture 1. Toacthor with hio 
delegation, ~hey toured Ny~ inama Campus and the School cf Modioo.l 
Aseistants. •The Min:Leter a pealed to · the Ministry of Works 1;1nd 
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may resume business with effect from nsxt year~ Ruhengeri 
Prafaotura a.Lao pledged 100. 000 Rwandan Francs to he used in 
olearing and oleaning Nyakinama campus. 
Mcanwhile1 Minister Rwigyem~ appealed to the area adminiet.raticn 
and milita.ry personnel to t&.to%'k hand in hand in identifying t.he 
etolen propc~ty belonging to the aollQges. 
: I 
Reports fr~ uNIOEf' say tlkt three ahildren all aged 14 1 were 
re.Leasec:t t:r~ ehe uuvonilo~Rehabilit.i:iL.lu.u 4!!ttu!..t:tz aL ~J.l.o~GL.Ci i+'l 
Kigali. Theyiwere released fter the Miniotry of Justice reviewed 
e~ll t..l,~l.L ~a pea. 'I'hc. ~h.!l~ fi ,.,~==-c cZ.tll\epor~eui h~· 'O)TicmV to thair 
homes in Kis(ali and G:i. taraf.a.. It is cxpeoted that more children 
will be .t·eletitaed in a few da e. The children form t\ part of a group 
of 6~ cases !whi.cl1 ht4ve bee inveati~ated by a team of 5 R.wanClan 
Pol1.CA rnspe~tors du:ring L.h past two months. UNICEF is providing 
financ.i..a1 .a~d lpgistical ssiat..tLnce tc the :recently appointed 
judi~iary ~o ice TnApectors specifically assigned. tc investigate 
oaaas of ch · ld prisona,...~ nd in particular tbu~e children in 
Gi tagata Canjter I sou.th of .igal. i. whioh is a home of 14 a chlldl.~en 
aged between! 7 a~d 14 years. Thes~ children weYA transferred from 
prisons in ~igal~ 1 Butare, and Gitararna on JUne 17, following an 
agr~ement be~ween the Minio ry of Justica and ~ICEF. A new center 
will o~en eo~n fa~ all child en otill detained in.adult prisons and 
a further Ce~ter for pregna t and lactating women in Miyova 1 North 
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I Prier~ 'dA faire Ulle la"·~~ ui.Lfus.ion d.e ce 0 mrr.uuiqu' 
de P.~~se (MinistAres des Affaires Etranaer s, 
! l'~r.l~inant, Media., etc.) .. 
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· L' IRw~+ida ~ c u. pendant • le·s · mois d.' ~vril. A juil.lte~ 1994:. une 
calflPilgne deJig'n c:f.de at de massacres sans prea~Cilmt qui·ta emporta 
l= .. ·at·, ·l' meeL· ·l·es· mil ees. a et~· Utl.l:ise pourr:·'·'x cutar .Le 
·. g · c. ide et · daD.s une car tin~ mesur~ inci t.ar et m · e ·farner 
:P !~fl~~·~on ~vil , a p~rtic er ~a~s la g~ccide.: . : ~· ·· · · . · 
· Lq .:*ouvFiau ou~ · rnement a· onr;6 a la populatlcm rwandaijsc toutes 
lC.Sj :assuranc s e tout· ser mJ ~ ell oeuvre· pour que lRs ~utaurs· d.u 
g6n~cide. et es SRacres s iont ·arr@t~s at.jug6s. C'e t er~ca.A 
o•s:·lassuranc a e los viet mes :du genocide se sont., d'u e mani~re 
.g~pAX'ale, ate nes de vc Q'eanr.F .. ,. Qt.l.ton e.Dt! .t?~~v ... lY. b unA 
o!lt.:i4;_J.1l.s..C;1t..io 'ra ic.1G d.e la aoifLa. · . · 
~~~,;.~~. ;::! !!nn~i~ '~1issno~~~s eler;sst~~ea i:"i~~~ 
su~uplees t l~p condi tio1 s d.e: vie dane ces prisons ae ont vi te 
d~teo:iorees, . Pr~c~up6 par cette sit.uat:ion cana les p1:- sons, le 
o¥v-F:rnatllmlt ne.m1ais a pris les p\Osures sui va.ntss pour y 6medier! · 
. i L' agran iasJmen.t d~s p ioon;s existe11tes comma o 1 est le ciis 




;. J La d,isp nibillisution d l!li t~a . pour 'acmst~i :re de ~vca\lll: 
. !centreB e d~tention, n tamment.les sitas de NSINDA, NGARAMA, 
I 'i N'I'YAZO t Kl:~OYD. . . 
: .\L~ cons itutk~ d 1 une o~ssion inte~in:Lsterielle c11a.x-gl!e 
~ .!d'ident1~~-ier:1 des DUildi gs non utilia6e pouvan~ se ~ ~c 
~ llieux de d§t ntian te~ rairas. A lR suite du rap t 
looumis p r c tt.e commie iun ,' le gou.vernement a d~c:l.d de 
· irequ:Lsit cnn$r 7 lietuc our 8tre amenag~s en contrea de 
· ~6tentin t1orairea. . . · ·. · 
I } · j ' 1 l I 
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·Avec la :f:Ln (le la 
1
orm1ition de 300 otfio1ez-o· de· 
l ju<1i"o~a~~e~ le. gou ~emQnt·· a or4onn6 :liUe. ne:. ao ~nt·: a~riteela 
= que_;e,u1~s les pex:!f. nnefl .. Pdur +es~alles, · une . .e Ate -complt.te 
I i · a\,\ra it! faite st · urru . das p~euves irr,tutablo de · . · 
l: pa~~cip~tion dans e g~rioaida et lea ~esacres. · · 
! . . I t . I : I I . . .. 
! - Le gouve~ement a ~ abl£ dee oommissiona ·de tria es· oharg,es 
i de pT.oo' sr l l'ox~ an d•s.dossiers·des pexsonnes se ~ro~vant 
i l : &t"!t.ul!ll• Qnt on is~i ·eon§ ieL. ··~~ 1:lberer cau~ pour l squellcs il 
t! ! n'exietelpas preuve suffis~t~a 4e leur· culpabi it~ I . I • • ; ! i :. ( ··. . . . . 
I ! j N6iillllloj nfit: 1 .a lm; ~n lli!'IIIL • e~p 1:tc;~~QIL.Lt .... · .!c: La .... ul..t:!ts 
I ! 1 ~s sansa ~iff4.c:ult6s_. · ·~ · /:: .~ . ' I 
~ . I I I I 1• i . . : . 
I 
I· 
t ~e gouvc;e . nt : lie d:l OS~ .. pas dee·· mCll'ens . fi o~cra .. pour 
; entrepreri t'G a aon~trua on ~EJ ,nP.uvelles prisons. · !1 fai_t appel 
!.a sea par enaji s _6t:range a, ~::z.~ pref~~ue2 toua n6ei~can 4 flnancer / . 1 un tel JrQ t1. qui e t a/un aaraotcre inhab~tu 1 d.ans la 
l c·Qop!tatic:Pn au daveloppa nt. · · C' est atnai que pa,mi le 4 nouveaux 
1 
l ~~.teas. ·choj}ais our y cons ruir.e dcrs nouvelles priaons, eul le site . 
l da N~!N:DAj eDt I entrain ~ Atr~ ameDaga .. ~rice a finan. c ment. de ~a.· 
i ·~llande, a ~r.avex-s la "TRt~:M' FUND g'r4 par la WD et· un ·1 
;(~nence;Jt d~ Comit~ !n r.Qational pour la C;oix Rou~ . 
· j .j ¢·~·~t : f~·o a . cette .len aur ; dans la ~onstructi~n: a ;1ouvelles 
! :.P.;is~n~,. .. la populatio . ca~cerale sane ce~:use crois ante et l 
i i ci6ter1Qlllt on des ·oonoi ions1 de vie dans las. pris ns que le 
J ~~ere·· mnea.a es moin<Sn f a:J.a .pour se:~:vir de OQl\tre~ d detention 
· i ;t~mpora:Lr;· e PNUD, l e CieRI et. J,a MlNUAR ont oi'f'!lrt 'offeotuc:t: 
l , ilCtt era.va . u~ easaires p r transformer c.es lieux en centres cle 
! ~t:.ellt:J.on. I I · s 'ag:lt. n eamment des travaux d I aduce · o~ d.' eau, · 
:. :df ecl·airag' el~ctr:i.quc 1 d const:.:~:uct.:l.on aes lieux aan:L t I res el. c.li!:!J:~ l · c~isines, q.e rep.forcement ee mGsu:r:eas de s~curit:A ee d' i stallation 
• • I ...... :: ~e tentes il o-p aala est n~aessaire. CeD travaux so~ l: en cours 
• • I~ : inais 1ls AVAn<j!e{lt erAs entement eu 'sart!l . ~· l I urg ce de la 
~:· ·';·:·if. ·. :· ~ituation., j j 1~ :\ r: . . : i . . ! : •. 
,...--: . P$r aillcY,rs, i · 6tant · d nne lee circonstances 
cQnsecutiv~s a~ genocide ~ 1~ paralyaie totale ae no 
jt:ldioiaire,l il!n'a ·pas Ci 6 t:oujouras poflsible de reo 
,roo~~ures ;legales d'arrestation usuelles en p'riode 11 la, Il 
~ X'Cisulte i que! nous avon · ~s nos vr.:i.sons des pars . s aya.nt. 
pq:r.t:.icipt dl1.,¥,.s ~e g6nocide, mai$J dont les dosaiers jUdie a1:res ;ont. 
· Videa, C:eqi est; sourca d'imumse probl~mas pour la c I asion de 
i criage et ~OUr ~A .soci@t~.rw~da1Se en particuliur. C ~Ar =i~~; 
. tXJt·'; 1 J.1.l aDts MIS LIS.Io~ qu. J.a.: eotraniBS:t.on d,Q triage l~b!re un 
l:ir:!"onier sur ll~se de eon oss:l.er juaiaiait'e et que les autoZ'i tea 
~~nisbratlvesi soient a ~~~oa l lo ~6crr&~~4 ~ ~~uPe aaa 
~1testati~ns ~e protestation:~ la ~pulat1on locale. ll Y.a 
nialheureuscftent !eu Wl cas dll un. prtaon1er lib.Sr~ par la omm:l.aaion 
~ t~iage i lifO asaa.ssi,~ ayeo toutas le~ . personn s qui se 
)· ! : · 2 I 
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